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JW 4 1962
DOC. MICRO. SFO

On 3 nnrt 4 j.ay Awy/frA was n~ain conk'.C'tW"- ——J
ond debriefed by ..rthur J.Unr.ev in Cononhagen. Loth 
noetir.ns took niece in tho ";.rand ;:ot<’l“,where .daaey 
registered a -.a in under -.//’•Y' AJsfrita', ’ ’ ,

2. The aouitionnl debrief in.", shoved that 
cannot hone,for the tino being,to obtain a third 

visitor's visa fol’ travel to his relatives in l.insk, 
visited tho doviet Snbr.ssy on 17 .iprii end was 

clearly told by a .Soviet consular official that his 
chances for such a visa were practically non-existent. 
i-e inquired also about study opportunities in tho 
bSJll but did not receive any oncoura~onont in this 
respect,either. He has had no further contacts v’ith 
the RI3 re Tcsentatives in denenhagen and has .had 
no indie?bion,even after his visit at tho soviet 
L'mbassy, that the oovicts wish to revive contact with 
him.

3. will conplote his last tern at
Copenhagen University intho first week of June, 
finances ne fitting, he would like to aacnd the sunnor 
in Yugoslavia to improve his theoretical Jcnowledgo 
of Serbo-Croatian, no has node a tentative res-ti’va- 
tion on an ,u’icrican~i.03,vegiiin liner for his return 
to ifau.S. ’ on 9.Joptenber. jo.-nevzhere between now and 
this date his elans to Marry his girl-friend,Lis 
PkT?7RS2Jii,are 23,res.Cooenhaf’on,pstcrsp"c.do 109/1, 
but in view of* their financial situation she will 
probably not acconnany hin either on his projected 
trip to Yugoslavia or his home travel but will join 
hin later, Jhe will continue her work at an architect's 
office in Copenhagen and will helpftwr/l financially 
if his trie to Yugoslavia should natcriulizo.

4. In view of the above developments and 
x*.rc>i's personal plan, there Jr. very Utile likelihood 
thnt-any productive situation rniriit aovelop in t.ae 
short tine re.'iainin.'t. ~inco a/a^a’s rfs ’ potential 
has evaporated and since th: .<.13 has ..wde no move to 
renew their co.-.tact itn hi:.,even after his visit to 
tho Loviot -nbassy on 17 ..nriljjobh pppenhagen ^tationj i^-6 
and ..-.n’.ey fed that the case i.o< a nou warrant a;.y 
fu’rt’-.cr action o: cur .•'•rt. do.ic-.et with the ,J ''orl i

t . ’ . < . .. . . ... V..' r:l
tionsnln with tnc.: ov-. r tr.e l*st throe years. •
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5. Under therm circnr:st.i.>nr<i the previously re- 
'■ive.'ito-l ^nation ''oc: not .’inuoax* necocr.nry
I'jiy longer,unless Hciuhni'irters thinks that *'ene-
r?l truthfulness should bn established. ,<o specific 

( assignments have been riven or uro contemplated fox’ 
(/■Work at thio stare ind no, further proarran^e.nents have 
been made to soo fawra ayain before ho leaves Conon- 
hr.ren. Ho was merely instructed to contact us aauln, 

। usin' the previously ?rivinre<-. co.-amination lino /latter 
. to >C/O .jiurican iir.bassy,Jcnenhncen /,
\ if ?./ he should be contrcteu arain by tho Soviets in 
ICononhacen or anywhere in *. irone during this summer, 
b/ if ho should come across interesting contacts bet
ween the oovicts and tne x’orcir.i or vanish students i i 
rJoocnhaaen. li’ the HI 3 should seel; to establish con
tact with hin after his return to/AyzZ 5 nin standin’: 
.'instruction is to get in touch with tho r'BI immediately,

himself appeared very willing to re
deem his "previous mistakes" by any action we see fit. 
A thorough review of his contacts with tho HIS did not 
briny out any contradictions with his confession at tho 
first meetings and showed no indication of continued 
.(IS control over him. nevertheless his bona Tides havo 
not been clearly determined, rhis should be kc^t’on" 
rSbZiT’d'for'thc event that at a later stare wngi jnidht 
become ar-ain of interest or if he should ever
apply for a position with Thtr u$ Government.

Additional information on (CrtMtija visit at Jov .-.mbassy 

m' 7. visited the boviet embassy first on
14 April,but was told that it was a holiday and that he 
should return on 17 April. On 17 rtnril he was received 
by a soviet official,whom he had seen in the .Embassy 
once befoi’e but ’.-hose name is not kno’.n to him. This 
official is a heavy-set nan»:’.r,e 35-40,approx.height 
5'1C".athletic build,dark blond or li-ht-brovn hair, 
round,meaty face,full set of teeth,loud voice. *-e 
speaks German but does not know vanish. x'/xt?.? talked 
with hin in Russian, '..hen K/kv?x? inoi'ired about his 
visa,Viie official ask.-d him •.hen he actually would 
like to visit his uncle. ..hen ’’.old hin ti nt he 
thou'm about June or July, tho official answer cd that 
such a visa •’.attar could not bc4 d.nincd in.such a 
short tine nrJ ch it i:i cne.rl it uih not sec~ ■. orth 
while for to tr<r. hen wk »>‘-i t-.'t ”.e 

o-., ,-o ; r : ; i........ ■ ..the
. O’ "c ••’>£ . • . ,v voalu uu .lai’v.l.y
i^ssiulo untie.• the existin'* coniit’cnr.. s re-ark 
thnt ho had Just been ru. i'O'si n ::c ivl .x-shi" at a (/.S



■in? v.nr~i Iy via not eecm to 1- :• -ent • evict. ••>' 
li-t.-- .1 t •*'.-.’i ’ ’• :; ;■] not c.'.eouvc.'o him
i■• ". "■?’ •’•’a! •’!”«' no iii'.ic.'icj «>•< of : cc::ire to con
tinue th.' convcrrn-.jc.'i. ci>” • •.?;•. ^,v,7^w'3 about to 
lc •? .’ozie;- f,*x. »*»•,■” i.hc c w.unl ro.-.nr!: " incidental!;, 
comrade ;.’<..ri*?d.-l.cv iiu not r.p.-n!; v/oll of you" / no 
khoresho o voo otr.yval;;yn/. ’..hen asked " fron 
where,fro. j .'.cocoy.-?",»..:c Soviet did not react in any 
ray and dismissed Mtncti witnout any explanation of 
hia cry-Jticnl renark. In .AHtTP.-zs opinion,the coviot - 
'..'as obvious!;’ f-nilio.r with /6;z>;/Czs dossier and per
haps wanted to let him know the actual reason for 
turininp dorr, his visa apnlic.ntion.

Addenda on Cfry/frC- contacts with ...oviets in the US3A
•». ■z"'.* hvM’ ’ *• »^x« x . * •

8. stated that at the meetings on 11 
and 12 ..oril he had for/’.otten to mention an episode 
that had occurred at his first trip to the in 
19b8. before ho left,And.;AG’ilKCY s-ave him two -nnlish- 
lun-auato books,one about .uneric-.n anecdotes and the 
other unrc”.e;.cored by K/M-E^as ••ell as tv.’o bottles of 
whiskey. .-e asked x>»v5>a to traemnit the books and 1 
bottle of whiskey to one /fnu/5H.-\2IF?,a nenber of the 
staff of "Aoscow iicYrs" ,vhoa X/wa v-'as to call up if 
he come to Moscow. juLiYAOiKOV nave the telephone
number^B 8-06-10 to r.ct in touch with S;iA3IF?. T’:o 
second bottle of whiskey v.'ns to bo ;iven to OjIcrA s 
uncle -s a present. On his return from . .insk to 
Coocn!ia~en ac>-'.?z? spent three days in Ikjscov^and stayed 

“at the etropcl". *-e re.io.’nbered .•.■•iZ/kCjLCOVs request, 
called up c.-_-.dI7? and was visited by the latter at 
the hotel. transmitted the books and 1 bottle 
of whisxey to •..<!??, fho latter asked hia if Krir-rtfi. 
was interested in r-Titinn a short article for the 
"l.oscoY- i.er-s’' about his i-mrersions in Ainsk. jWi&z 
a.-recd and wrote about two handY.ritten pa~.es, statins 
that he had been rather favorably impressed by what 
appe.irod to be a very fast growth and reconstruction 
of the city of ’..’ask. J.-AxIA’ accented the article, 
'’r.ve rA-vcr*. SCO r.-.hles as •< fee,and promised to send 
.•A-T/fAa corny of t.’.o issue r.f the article were to be 
published. K/M7WI. sifnei a I'eceipt for the money. ;.o 
did nzt receive .-.ny ccay and docs not know wh ther the 
articlx: vs ever used* j.iAAI?.’’ anneored to be at v..?.t 
tine about 5v-.';‘-years old,. ..a n;s a short,dark nan 
Y.-icn a. .moustache,thin of build, believes that he
vas either a deorcinn or ..r-tenirn. snoke ..n:lish
fluently ani indicate that no foie’.- also r.evc'.-nl 
fnue.-sim Inn-•’•• -.ee/ j .•••i.-’i.' r ■ :,xr...n3a.i. . 
. .i.-. ’ r ■’!’.• • '•• t.-. • . i\" •- - o ; ■ 1 •-meeived

,;o .re.. . ^ovicvit ri'-.u until this very day .
he does not feel that there w-s nr.vti;' n■-. wront yt!th
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■ ! ’‘r‘f ,1!1~ 'J •• on :! )y ■ b~~ f.’-r>)"nii

,K/U’ZTA^ fatucr har. his businc.-s nt a-i; n•;jrmp.nt 
jk'.r'"I1' ''ill not be . bio to r'nT-’r " nre- * 
non ir- /.>.gediately after his return none an? '.•.ill
have to •.-.or’:,it is possible that lie •..ill be helping his

. father in Mc.lauor's business.
10. r-itemi. has received a letter from his nether wno 

in Tohi:: that sue is making stc.is to bri.i.g out her brother 
/Wave's undo i.i .linsk/ officially tor/^ f/S. ,but kw/l 
is n:,c sure i hetacr she is thinkir. • of u tcripor.'iry visitor's 
visa or a permanent i..uii.-,ration visa. ,vt any rate,she has 
made out affidavits ox' support for her bi’other.

reaffirmed that he was never a member of 
any organization,except ns a boy,when he joined the oca 
Cnocts. In the district in which he "row up,most of the 
people were of '■’•ox-ocressive views'1 ,but his parents took 
great caro to keep him out of this environment,send him 
to a Hebrew school,and in general took great pains to 
educate him in traditional values, both his oarents and 
ho himself were considered ana consider themselves anti
communists. s decision to study Russian was entirely 
his own and was primarily dictated by his desire to 
learn more about the country of origin of his parents 
and to enter a field which had nothin; to do with business. 
He has never felt attr?;cted to business ox- money-making 
occupations,an attitude which has caused some conflicts 
in the past between him and his father<_.......................

Review of motivation

12. reitcratea that in 1957 and 1958 he
did not consider his contacts \;ith IkilYACHKOV as illicit 
or conf licting with his loyalty tor.arur y-/^-• Though 
KH?YAGI2COV told him to be discreet about their contacts, 
he allegedly told his frinnds in Conenhugon that he 'was 
meeting him. i.o was vaguely aware ox’ the direction in which 
he was boir.g pushed,but since he had a strong desire to 
ro to the USS? and did not provide to K?2<YACHK0V any "sub
versive information",he did pot feel ■ that ho had over
stepped" the bouxlaries of the nermissible. -’urthernore, 

presentee all his requests for written state
ments and information about K/u-/Zv’.'s family,background, 
and friends as urcreouisites for the issuance of a visitor's 
visa,and believed that this w.-'s aaitc consistent
with what he had heard ubc-ut tb.n susuicioesness of the 

vO’-.-Vm.s u 5 'iciuens :i •..via- for : ’.tc :» t-p •

13. In letting both k’i .TACiuX’7 ■••.nd Inter iux-i.CY 
believe that "he was no- o:».*orpc to l.c friends ’• Ita t.‘io 
...evicts'- , thou-ht, to be very clever enu s'cilfull.
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„ . . -/e." v (•, «’.o n. •> t. ’ i. ■ ■ t. • • i a-
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i ;v. j ..... net'ail? v
k,:o i ’at. -..'v fn.-j.- •. t. -, . • c. h'-
jl.'• tcry miner (•»•« are ..nu co ''re.-.i-’c to hi;r;;: elf. 
..is main aosirc v'tr co !;cc’> the aoor o- for further 
visits te the .u tor the roc^uitrent 'itch ant1 after 
his serii-tx:uiiric.n fro.?, the USoi.hc naint'ined the con
tact with Li;’.,. :-iXV and later tk or -iy/;..cc :.\LCV/ only 
reluctantly r.n.i only because ho did not •.•.•.••it to cause 
any trouble to sis relatives in t!io USS a, t’.nuyh ,as 

MWil admits,none of his .t.TS contacts ever .-nde any 
clear or i.-.~>liod threats that his relatives vould suffer 
if he did not collaborate. In fact,the only Soviet who 
attempted a .minor presaure wns Georgiy KOOHALOV. He told 

I'Mitii once that if ho did not collaborate,no visa for 
hin vould ce forthcoming.

14. admitted candidly that his desire
to study tr.e Russian lanaun.pe was so strong in 195C and 
1959 that if at that tine tno Soviets had offered him 
an opportunity to attend a .Soviet university,he would 
have accented,even if he had been discouraged by tho

U.5. authorities, However,nftci’ his experience in 1959 
ho allegedly chunked his view radically and just wanted 
to be left alone, .-.ith all that, could not provide 
a logical and plausible explanation why he did not cone 
to the authorities and renort everything. V>hen
questioned -by-->.mey- rather sharply on this point, ho 
became emotional and stated that "if he really wanted 
to conceal anyt.nin*; and if ve thou-ht that he was still 
doin>s what the .Soviets toid hin to do,he certainly vould 
have crabbed tho on-.ortunixy of destroying his passport 
and simply deny taat he had been in the USSR in 1959".

15. In retrospect, believes that he while 
he had been very naive in the bo"innin-i oi' his contacts 
with tho Soviets end the RIS,he did not really enyare in 
any "subversive activity",did not sunnly any valuable 
information to then,and did not commit anything con
flicting with his loyalty ns a (J.S. citizen, ue 
expressed the rerret that he was now unable to prove 
his worth.

lc. as stated above, WivA's behavior and 
reactions during those lust meetings inaearcd to bo or.-te 
consistent with his character and did not indicate anv 
existing .<18 control. ..o volunteered himself the somewhat 
dnna.minh additional item on his contact with oliAXlZe' ana 
tho payment for an article which was obviously n nrnt'Vt 
to force sone .'.on.-” r.'an v.: >:n.* it.vc hin si n a r. c-:; t 
i : >.r..c -.vw.

5 i; L a t i
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~*•*»*■**awtjhi i fim r wawfi4 a j^'^tarafov-1

b’t C. > * » c

♦- • ».•-•. w

} W. m/ )b..C>.xiY,ago 3 cousin,oldest
son 01* hia uncle,;>noco.gr:oiicr,married to -. .-.tissian vn.-mn, 
.. ciiildrcn,lives somewhere in Lithuania in cue vicinity of 
Vilnius, Lccnonly once ’ey 13 a v jr£ lively
Individual,net overly educated,but shrev.-d and anparently 
cnnsblo in his business; ..uolitical in his views.

b/ <omn • ..<lv;XY,nr.o SO,tirried to a Jewish 
v’O' nn,also tv'o children .~..e works in a photo’vaphor's studio 
nnd earns there about l.'.o/ rubles,but works also on the sly 
and is probably enganod also in ninor black-rm vket affairs, 
his wife is a teacher in a secondary school and earns about 

1000 rubies per month.: ihcy reside in a new housing nrojoct 
in . ir.sk,nrccise aaiiresr, unknown. Homan BHOJ.hCf com 1 need 
only the "scmiletka”; no was in Military service a lo.-i.~er 
tir.o and reached the rank of sergeant. Jorjeletely apoli
tical in his views. is an excellent chess player.

c/ Yevgeniy .'l’/<iiIi.CV,age 3C-£0,husband of 
aunt's daughter fro;i her /previous marriage,jud :e 

in a criminal court,alle ;cdly tho only Jewish judge in the 
entire Byelorussian 33a,but his salary is modest,only 
1500 rubles in 1959, **e is probably a Communist and a 
party Bienber,but in 1956 or 1959 he was criticized in 
some Byelorussian newsoaners for having passed too lenient 
sentences in sone criminal cases. Yevgeniy .RIZIUKOV was 
extrenoly careful in his few contacts with k/w&i. during 
t|ie latter's visits in i.insk and never engaged in any 
political conversations.

d/ Crlc-oriy REZIiTKOV, brother of tho above, 
age 86-28,in 1959 was in his last year of pnysics studios 
at the university of i.insk. I had only a few casual 
contacts with him,but he introduced kzJova to sone other 
youn-, oovs in *o~ the above or any ocher relative 
dxeccts to travel abroad. docs not m-intain any 
coprcsuonaence with thorn.

Casual Rcuuaiiivr.ncos and contacts in the U3.JH in 3939/5?

- \h>lt. a/ Vladimir/ "/olody.:"/ SUBJir : JI,arc 25, 
cn rinccring stuaent at c..-' univc/sitv in ..in.sk,wao worked 
also nt an unknown factcry in . ins.: at ni v.t shifts, ids 
fat.ici* has the rare uisciaction of bcin~ one. of the few 
Je-ish chnir. en of kolknoa iu t.ie . yelorussian dS,’. Vo'lodva 
v >s not a Co ';.u.'.’st anu vR’ nou snow any interest in noli- 
:h-l .'.or.ver.~~rt; nr ,;.'h -■ ...... It.-
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’• A.'JZjl—b. ‘ v ■ • !’-<’*nd of .< !<,
; U.nea °1’ ft ’!'?■" •• r,.‘ -.t: • ,i

, ", actor at taint tire , I , orc.n
v:•.-•> t”'! hisanartixent but noszlv met. .In /olodyx's 
c.> -a.iy on T.i«o’nrc::u.:t;ts,!,v.n%*rc> tae votiih urea to

.eando. ..is chin interest were nirlr; I j ;ocu timo.
.silo he \ as not u ••stilya«^a•• jhc war. fairly claso to it 

arc obviously used his x’athex* s nosirix':: to -nir. some
..acerial j-.dvantaz'es.

c/ several other yocar; people,bclon • to tho 
sar.e <‘t.roup,viu>se names woes not recollect z.rid whose 
min interests were jazz music,dancin^-irls.

d/ Irina ..loks.nndrovna Kill, a me £8,English lar. •ear.o 
translator r.t the automobile xlr.nt in «.insk,n pretty auburn 
o? .’•’.cdinn hciyht,w?.o’1 /otvzci not through tb.o other yonn.y 
poonle.in si'-’iicr 19aO. They had a short-lived lovu nlTr.ir 
which ended even before ’ as expelled from the uSc.t, 
since he discovered that she slcnt with several boys. 
Irina's father .must have had a mood resition,since the 
family owned a personal car. Irina never c.nve hor 
last name but did not show much curiosity fox* his per
sonal background either and did not try to elicit any 
inx'ormation from him,though she displayed the usual curio
sity fox* the life in the US\ end uostom-.-.urono. In her 
work she translated Jnmlish technical joi’.rnnls. Jhe spoko 
inmlish fairly well but preferred hussicn. ohe told ’ozv/rA. 
that she had been in Czechoslovakia ttnd onco mentioned 
that perhaps she would be sonetines able to cone to Con- 
mark as a tourist, A/7/-TOQ mot her rnthei* frenucntly in Jone 
and July 1959,at least once a week,but raa invited to her 
house only once,when her parents vere away.

c/ as with his relatives,hardly ever 
talked politics with the above and did not. ixako any arrnnto- 
jnents to keep in touch by mail aftex- his departure from 
the USS3.

General information on kinsk in 1959

19. As connered with 1958,the building activities 
in 1959*Y"ere very intensive,primarily bic blocks of housing 
projects, x’l’.e hotel '..ins!:" was coxolcted in 19iO. oevcx’nl . 
h-pmine orcas and somo new buildings were audod to the 
university.

CO. In 1959 seme city district.-: still hurt no 
'*n*>.l ir *t'*i-n" yro-<>r?’r/. fr.--” ’-?r- ?.c ;till . '!*'■ 
e '■ • :* ?. in t ’*.ic.’ u.-U'cn dii ■ ->i >• •.•■ t. i rt.
i.vc jjw-.-y facilities, uoiieus,ra.uiin ; i .’..uj’,

Cl. In 10f9 there r«:rn no sprb'w; .'.bort -.‘•es.be* 
eiiitc fre’H«ncly neat,dairy nxvauctn,i v ixtc :.r- .m ’ ■ e 
i.; n.:ox*t saw-ly.
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'r < f v!‘ia- . jr.r'" t.’.cri »;;y ■>:
Cflti tiio houses t.w.t fowctl i,<> .ace • ncor

i run decrcnit. ..hil<- h<; novel’ .•■■■iw a ,:cl?i:or.■r<.;v.ral
; imnressiun yas Uint t.»e area around io nc ;lcctod
1 ••.nd tnat life must be extremely, hard.
• ------------ 23. In addition to the nnivorsitv,thoro nro several
; technical institutes,but AWv.t/? had no onuortunity of viai-
i tin~ then. ;io renc.-bcrs that ho once nnnsed by a building
j which houses a military research institute / ''voyenno-
! nauchnyy institut"/,but without a nap ho was not able to
j describe its location.
; 24. The j.insk CVIR is located onoonito the school
: no 25 or 42. It is housed in the sa.no building -s ''milltsiya"

and occunies several offices and rooms on the first floor, 
room numbers 109-111. It hr.s a very snail staff,2-3 male 
omploydeb and 2 females in the "reGistratsiya”.

25. Rather large, military barracks are located on 
the Grushevskaya ulitsa. They can ho :so at least u division.

2S. The Jewish comuni ty of iJinsk is considered the 
largest in tho Byelorussian JG.l.but is must have snrunk 
considerably since II. Thcro is still 1 very snail 
synagogue,which is open and attended by older people. 
Anti-senitisn is hot felt by a visitor,but local Jews 
told jtjjrftR. that in the lest years of abalin's life there 
were serious excesses and that rumors circulated about 
a mass deportation of the Jewish nonulation to Liberia. 
/In 1958 Xwift' encountered a Jewish student in Leningrad 
who told him that even now certain careers are closed to 

. ... Jews/such as dinlonatic service,yiilitary schools leading
to higher ranks/. - y -

27. .unong non-Jewish people heard in 1959 
some rather amising rumors : ho was asked repeatedly 
whether it was true that Eisenhower,Rockefeller,J.k. 
Lorgan,i’ord were Jewish, ‘.hen ho denied this,ho met 
with considerable sccptiaism.

.’•’as asked lx* he had any Soviet litter 
still in his possession,but the only thing that he could 
find was a tolley bus ticket /attached/. To Ills best re
collection he has not seen, any telephone directories in 
any pablic nlace in I.insk.

Current «p—■; lends in Conenharen

29. Kz/A.'rrzl*s current contacts with foreign and 
■miish students, are alle’cdly cuitc limited,because ho 
.uv:. io:, attend any .mare ii!tcr:i~’!o-nl d.1".’’ or ot.?r 
.l.c--. •• ;crc t..i. - c. • ;-tv and
his fiancee occupy his entire froo tine. i‘;o only con
crete ler.us oi' possible interest arc:

S i: C tJ £ i



, a/***; " '-.o'c.-i r.tu> one of ..us:;-;-n a.td
.”n n.-itieii"! • nd c5irm.rt.iiuKii’ in th- •..551:

.::i exch.1.1 o student tvi.i rot her vlr.a extended 'hilo 1 
stayin’: there until uncomber 196U. She linn been studvin* 
.lUtsinn for at least S - 4 years and has nm? n vcj”-- fine 
co.-i-.nnd of the lar.”,ua.'O. oho lives in iiillcrpd.n Jooen- 1 

, ho.-xn suburb,nreoiso address unknown. Her future nlans • 
are.unknown. '

r t rhys Styxetr a~c 32-33,nossibly still in < oscow 
. but duo back soon,probably at the ond of the current

5-///Jf* | torn. --O is* also an exchange student and had his visa
1 | also extended while still in the boJU, he is a tc.ichci*.

. /lie has been in the idod X’epcatcdly as a r.uide for n tx’avcl 
‘ C s / or'-.nnir.ation /International Tour.';?/, no has been studying 
< ? / *{ilsn^ ‘;' i'-°* a l°n-S tine. vanish national and citi;-. u.

c/ t ' y.nv.o 22-25,in tenoral considered
. a youna and active co;i..uiiist or at least n pronounced

i'elloi-traveler* .-.pnears to be an or(;nnlkor and is very 
active in the r-upsion-language club,"Snutnik". ho has 
been in Lenin :i’ad and has some frienus thoro,but ho 
has not studied thc.ro* .aidross unknown.

t 40 Plus,
touches Hussion lan«:nar.e courses for bo^innors. Used to 
work ‘ .............. in Loscov/./’l.'ox'o information
is procaoiy contained in the Coucnhagon University ca
talog/ .

f>h&. seutJCG 35-36,"cand.naK.’*,teaches 
courses of aussian lansuu^e for law and/or science stu
dents.

i/ has no social contacts with the above 
and knows thorn only casually from the Jlavlc Institute.

General remarks

3C| Havin'? determined tint the case pro- 
, sents no current intorcst,the only

| ? still valid lesson is than tjo.itact v’ith x/jMi'iZ should
/. ? i ' Have been cade already in 1959,when it wan first brought

• If to-tho attention of t.ie{Copcn.'jr--cn otationTj
. •' /Wf IH~6
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..rthur J. M'lcy/


